
THE WEATHER.
Today.Fair, slightly warmer. Tomor¬

row.Fair and warmer. Highest tempera¬
ture yesterday, 39: lowest, 26. THE WASHINGTON HERALD The Washington He'ald will appreciate if

its reader·· call immediate attention ts am
errors in delnerv ser\ice.
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FOCHMOVES TROOPS
TO STRIKEHUNGAR Y,
CURB REDS, REPORT

Two Strategic Points
Of Rumania Occupied

British and Italian Troops Reach Pressburg,
While Allied Troops at Constanza Are Pre¬
paring to Move on Soviet Forces of Hun¬
gary, with Serbia Co-operating, Dispatches
from Berlin Assert.Germans Ordered to

Leave Budapest.Hungarian Foreign Min¬
ister Says World Will Go Communist.

Copenhagen, April I..Wires and cables were still buzzing with
the news from Paris that President Wilson had declared the time for
talking has passed and that the world now wants to see results, when
Berlin reported late today that Marshal Foch has taken steps to halt |
the spread of the Bolshevist movement.

If thi··, and similar reporta from Bucharest and Belgrade arc

true, an organized military campaign virtually has begun, its two

cilici objects being to crush the Soviet regime in Hungary and to

kxrep the Red wave from sweeping southward into Rumania, Serbia,
ami all Fasten Europe, and to the north and west into Central
Kurope.

aaaaú ?«?·« at Prc»»knrg.
Kritish and Italian troop«, accord-,

Ing to Berlin, have arrived at Prcss-

tuin; and occupied the main railways
preparatory to joint military action

against the Hungarian Bolsheviki.
At the -same time, the Rumanian

n· wspapers state that allied troops
an» at Constanza and that these, too.
will be »ent auain* Hungary. Ser¬

via will intervene, ft ia said, on the
bide of the alites.
i'.erman representatives in Budapest,

th, Hungarian capital, have warned
all Hermans to leave the city forth¬
with
Aj with all new» emanatine from

Berlin, there Is a possibility of prop¬
aganda·, in this ca»e it would be de-
:-L-i*.-ii to »tir up all pro-Bolshevist
forre» isainst the allies with the cry

of n.w warl" However, the Ber¬
lin .llspatches bear the earmarks of
authenticity and are well supplement¬
ed l*y reports from other sources.

Klrellrat Strategic Baaea.

Thus it ia entirely probable that
Marshal Foch. with the approval of

the "bis four"· at Paris, ha» set the

stage to reply with force to the Hun¬

garian declaration oí war againet the
entente.
The two places mentioned aa bases

of allied military action are excellent
¦strategic ba»e». Pressburg is an lm-
portant Hungarian city *S railes east
of Vienna and »ome 96 miles north-
west of Budapest a» the crow files. It
lie» on the north bank of the Danube
and is the converging point of several
Important strategic railways in the
northern corner of the former king¬
dom, at the foot of the Little Carpa¬
thians. From 1341 to 17St Pressburg
iras Hungary's capital, and many
kings have been crowned in Its mag¬
nificent cathedral.

i-'instanza is an important Ru¬
manian harbtirv*city on the shore of
the Black Sea. It figured promi¬
nently during Falkenhayen*s cam¬
paign against Rumania. While
G?:· harcat reports say allied troops
ftt i'nnstanza are to be sent to'
Ktm-ary. it is more likely they will
I*· us- vl In putting down Bolshevist
i-utbi'T-aks threatening to develop ini
Rumanian itself, as well a» in Jugo-
f-'lav ia. Tb*- port is the terminus of
a lailway running rlear through j
Rumania from Belgrade via Buch-
arest. It is built on tr»* site of
ancient Tomi, and is the place of
Ovid's «>xile and death. -

Vienna ¿ispatches credit the Soviet
regime of Budapest with the inten¬
tion of carrying the Bolshevist agi-

Wilson Insists
Peace Envoys

Give Results
Whips Conferees Into Ac¬

tion by Speech on What
World Expects.

Pan- April 1. Pespite President
¦Wilson's impatience at recent delays
then* wi« strong evidence that the
hi- four" »as still encountering bars

to progress during ita sessions today.
President Wilson*« closest friends

hav. stated that he would publish
to the world the causes and sources
of delay in the peace work If speedier
action were not forthcoming. He was

represent.*d as hopeful this would not
tee necessary. In all quarters it was

¦«reed, however, that he has brought
atroné pressure to bear on his col¬
leagues.

v» kip« Conferee» Into Action.
Wilson's warning to his conferees

regarding delays is understood to
have taken the form of a speech In
which he told them the world Is ex¬
pecting facts, actions and results.
He is said to hav» declared he ex¬

pected they would get this view¬
point «nd achieve reaults.
The President's speech followed a

long address by Premier Clemenceau
regarding French territorial claims.
Afterward the conferees are »aid to
have so settled down to their work
that more was accomplished in an

hour than In several days past.
Reparation. French territorial

claims and the Hungarian situation
»-ere understood to constitute the
principal subjects for consideration.
Some of the more optimistic dele¬

gates believed the reparation ques¬
tion would be rapidly cleared up.
barring unforeseen changea in th«
present ·1· minds of various inter-
·«*» Ot!· rs. however, declared the

, matter ol reparations was still far
from settlement, although admitting
tnere seems to be a tendency to
suuare all demands with Germany's
ability to pay.

~0.vn.NCM) OS PAC* TWO.

tation Into Rumania and then pene¬
trating westward. The Bolshevist
chiefs at Budapest expect no serious
resistance in Austria, the dispatches
add.
The newspaper Politiken prints an

interview with Bela Kun. the Hun¬
garian soviet foreign minister, who
says
"The world will change into a

communist world. Capitalism has
died. The neutral countries will be
unable to maintain the capitalistic
system. All face revolutions."

I'm«, 't ?' .11·.11 - ri.iu.

Berlin, April 1..The Danzig ques¬
tion has become the most important
issue ih Germany. The government
has taken the position that serious
trouble may result unless «^* allies
send Gen. Haller's Polish army to
Warsaw by some other route than

CONTIjrCBD OS PAGE TWO.

HAYS HANDS OFF
IN HOUSE FIGHT

Republican Chairman De¬
clines to Aid Mann or

Longworth Faction.
Republican National Chairman

Hays ii* not trying to pour oil on
the troubled waters of the new
House organization. This was
learned last night, following re¬
ports that he had come to Wash¬
ington to smooth out the differences
between tho Longworth and Mann
factions.
Representative Longworth de¬

clared that there would be no let¬
up in the fight against domination
cf the next House by the Mann fac¬
tion.
The report that Chairman Hays

had undertaken to get the faction
together developed from the fact
that he called at the home of Mr.
Ixiogworth. He had been invited
to dinner, but arrived too late to
keep that engagement.
When he reached the Longworth

home he found among the other guests
Representative Rea vis. of Ne¬
braska, and several other supporters
of the anti-Mann flght. It is under¬
stood that he was asked to lend his
aid, but politely declined.

It was learned that he also had been
requested by the Mann forces to Join
them.
The chairman's position is declared

to be that the internal affairs of the
House organization are of no concern
to the national organization.
The flght of the insurgents in the

caucus will center around the steering
committee. Tentatively it is composed
of five members. Representative
Reavis, of Nebraska, who has Joined
the Insurgents, will offer a resolution
in th« caucus proposing that the mem¬
bership of the steering committee be
increased to nine. His resolution will
provide that Representatives from the
Paciflc Coast. _the Middle Western
States, the great wheat-growing sec¬
tion and the Southeastern States be
added.
Speaker-elect Gillett admitted yes¬

terday that he will support the effort
to increase the steering committee

ONLY TEN DAYS
OF EXTRA OFFER

With but ten days remaining of
the double vote extra prise offer and
a little more than three weeks be-
for the close of the salesmanship
campaign, candidates who are work-
Ins; for the bis prises should make
every spare minuteS count between
now and the close.
With such unusual prizes as The

Herald offers in this campaign there
should be a great many more can¬
didates in the race. In fact, there
should be Just twice as many work¬
ing for the prizes as there are now
in the Club.
The work on the 17,000 home built

by Charles E. Wire, Inc. and pur¬
chased from Terrell and Little has

COSTISEED OS PAGE EIGHT.

Italian Emmigrants Send
Less Money Home in 1918
Rome. April 1..Official statistics

show that during 1918. Italian emi¬
grants in Xorth America forwarded
»47.J00.900 to this country through
the Bank of Naples, compared with
»51.800.000 in 1»17.

Russian Soviet
Makes Overtures
To Peace Parley

London, April i..Reliable
information from Russia, ac¬

cording to the Daily Mail, is to

the effect that Lcninc and
Trotsky are ready to pledge to
the allies:
That they will undertake no

official encouragement of the
Bolshevist propaganda in allied
countries.
That they will cease military

aggression.
That they will withdraw the

Bolshevist armies from invaded
districts.
"A distinguished neutral" is

said to have been sounded by
the allies to take charge of
food relief in Russia if an

agreement is reached.

NATIONS LEAGUE
HAS 26 CLAUSES
Draft Ready for Consider¬
ation Tomorrow. May
Drop Monroe Doctrine.

Parip. Apri! 1..The league of na¬
tions will «again occupy a prominent
role in the peace work Thursday,
when the full league committee will
meet to receive the now covenatu
from the drafting committee.
The redraft, which was complete»!

late yesterday, contaiii3 twenty-six
articles.
The amendments covering th© Mon¬

roe doctrine. Japan's claims for racial
equality and France's recommenda¬
tions for an intcrn&tlotial generai
staff may be brought up Thursday.
In some quarters it was believed they
would all !)*¦ abandoned.

Submit I ->ur \ ni<-n.lni.-M(.

Four new amendments, which ?F???
be presented for the committee's con¬
sideration, were submitted to Lord
Cecil late yesterday by a committee
representing the recent international
«Socialist and Labor Congress in
B( rne.
They are:
The league of nations ItgislaÜY·'

body shall include represen tati ves of
the minority parties in the various
parliaments, as well as those of the
majority parties, in order that it will
come nearer bein« representativo of
peoples -rather than governments.
Some sort of representation shall

be provided for nationalities within
nations.obviously referring partic¬
ularly to Ireland.
The mandatory principle »hall be

kept open for the beneflt of future
members of the league, instead of
attempting to dispose of all manda¬
tories at this time.
Universal free trade shell be es¬

tablished in all raw materials with
a vfew to preventing a monopoly by
any nation.

RUSSIAN REDS
THRICE BEATEN

Archangel Linked Up with
Omsk.Ukrains Whip

Bolshevik Force.
London. April 1..Siberian troops

have .-effected a Junction with the
allied and anti-Bolshevist Russian
forces at Archangel, thl>* linkin·? up
Archangel with Omsk, accordine; to
news reaching the Daily Chronicle.

Moscow, April 1..Bolshevist forces
h/ive been forced to retire from the
1-skofT and Marlenburg districts, it
was officially admitted by the war
office today.
"The .enemy capture«! several vil¬

lages In the northern Donets re¬
gion," the statement added.

Kieff, April 1..A defeat of the
Bolshevist forces by Ukranian
troops was officially announced here
today.

Possession of Liquor
Felony by State Law

Lansing. Mich.. April 1..Gov. Sleeper
today signed the Lewis dry b'H. the
most drastic prohibition measure
passed in Michigan.
The measure provides that every

person having Intoxicating liquor In
his possession (except druggist» and
other accredited persons) Is a potential
felon.

Russ Soviet May Suspend
Women's Nationalization

Stockholm, Apr.l 1..As the result of
virtual civil war and a popular out¬
cry In Northern Russia against the
nationalisation of women, the People's
Commissary of Vladimir has Is-ïued a
d«TeTec appointing a committee of
women with a view of suspending the
law.
Vera Arkadoff. a woman officer of

the army, heads the investigating
committee.

SENATOR WEEPS
DURING DEFENSE
OF LEAGUE PLAN
-

Hitchcock Twice Sheds
Tears While Speaking
At Commercial Club

TAFTS NAME WILDLY
CHEERED BY HEARERS

Solan Asserts that Claim
Monroe Doctrine is Im¬

periled is Untrue.
Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,former chaJrmaji of the Foreign Re¬lations Committee of the Senate,twice was moved to tears, last nightin picturing to members of the Com¬mercial Club depression and despairwhich, lie said, will grip tho worldshould tho league of nations consti¬

tution fall.
In a voice choking with emotion, hevisualized the maimed and blinded

American boys, victims of the world
war and vehemently declared that
the only remedy to prevent such sor¬
row and the hope of the world for
everlasting peace and international
Justice was bosoijied in the Paris cov¬
enant.
"L'nless it Is an integral part of

Îhe treaty of peace, that document
will be p?-rely a truce,'* he said.

II. m.in-trnll.m far Taft.
Mention of the name of Ex-iPresldent

Taft brought forth a demonstration
that appeared to be purely spontan¬
eous.

"I admire and respect William II.
rTiift for the breadth of view, streng-ii
of purpose und courage of will which
epi.bk* limi to brush aside political
r.nil partisan considerations and to
take his stand beside a Democratic
President In the interest of humanity
and a better world." was the tribute
which brought applause lasting fully
a minute.
Senator Hitchcock took up the ma¬

jor objection* voiced by those . µ-
posed to thr· league and dwelt upon
each at some length.
To the criticism that the voting

power of the I'nited States in the ex-
eCQtlve council ot the league is less
than that of Croat Britain, he said:
"Let ns look at the facts. The

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO.

IRISH PREPARE
PARLEY CLAIMS

Leaders Threaten "Deter¬
mined Action" to
Gam Freedom.

Dublin. April 1..The third session
t of the Irish Parliament opened to¬
day with Prof. Edward De Valera
and several «Sinn Keiners recently
released from prison in attendance
for the flrft tlnrrv
One of tli·' most important ques¬

tions to come before the parliament
Is the method of pressing the claim*«
of the Sinn Fein for representation
în the Pr-at'c Conference, which thf>
demand as an international right.

Will I*nite ?'µ-.?t????
Ijeader.s threaten "determined ac¬

tion" to win their demande. It is ex¬
pected the Parliament soon will («sue
a program for "the government of the
Irish people.*'
A statement issued in connection

with today's session said:
"We have from six to twelve months

to prove to tho world that, having set
up the Irish government, we have the
courage to stand by it and make it
operative. We are about to do the
most serious thing done in Irish his¬
tory for a century."
The sessions are being conducted In

the Gaelic language.

Judge Grants Injunction
Against Burleson Rates

Jackson. Miss.« April 1..An lm-
Junction against the proposed in¬
creases in telegraph and telephone
rates announced by Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson, granted by Justice

| Ethcridgo of the State Supreme
Court was effective today.

Justice Etheridge held that intra-
state rates were Axed by the State
Railroad Commission, and that the
¡Postmaster General was usurping
the functions of this body.

GEORGIA POSTMASTER
REFUSES TO VACATE

Will Give Up Office Only on Order
Of President.

Augusta, tia., April 1..A dramatic
scene was staged in the postmaster's
private office here today when J. C.
McAulifTe presented his credentials as
postmustcr as John "W. Clark's suc¬
cessor and the latter declined to va¬
cate, stating that he stood upon hla
legal rights and would not give up the
office until directed to do so by the
President.
McAulifTe was armed with creden¬

tials from the Postofflce Department,
and Postoflice Inspector fole, who was
with McAuliffe, Informed Clark that
ho must vacate. At 1 p. m., however.
Postmaster Clark was performing his
duties as usual.

PRESTON LOSES
PRIMARY FIGHT

.Baltimore Mayor Defeated
By 4,900 Plurality After

Bitter Campaign.
Baltimore, Aî>ril 1.James H. Pres¬

ton, who brought about Greater Bal¬
timore when large territory was an¬
nexed to the city Janu ary 1 laat.
went down in defeat in a primary
election last nicht that was marked
by the utmost bitterness. George
Wccms Williams, a member of the
aristocracy of Baltimore. former
president of the park board, lawyer,
and the man chosen by the State or¬
ganization, of which Governor Har¬
rington is tho head, defeated Pres¬
ton by a pdurallty of 4,900.
Preston's running mates, J. Barry

Mahool. ahd James F. Christ, candi¬
dates respectively for vie«; mayor an<i
control 1er, were defeated by a 7,000
Plurality, by Howard Bryant, and
Joseph M. Smith. This overwhelming
defeat was -attributed to the anti-pro-
hibition league, which demanded that
the candidates declare themselves and
Mahool and Christ elected to \*c classi-
lied with the wets.
The much heralded strength of th·1

church organizations that were ex¬
pected to give support to Mahool and
Christ failed to materialize. The gen¬
eral election for mayor will take place
May w. when Mr. Williams will he
opposed by the Republican candidate.
William F. Brocnlng. at present
«Mate's attorney.

Employers Disregard
Order of War Board

Madison. Wis., April 1..Two
thousand union machinists and
moldéis employed in nln*» plant*
here walked out tuday when em¬
ployers refused to put into cfT< et
the decision uf the War .Labor Bo.ird
granting an eight-hour day, right
to organize and increased -

? Only oi»o oenenn, the Borgrèis
Battery Company, accepted the
board's decisi.-?. It is not affected
by,the walkout. Vnion leaders de¬
clare they, have funds enough to
carry on thf strike for six months.

CITY PURCHASES
RAILWAY LINE

Seattle Pays $15,000,000
For Cars.Will Put in

Express Service.
_

Seattle, April 1..The city of Seat-
tin is today owner and operator of
tfie street railways. Final details
of «$1.">,0O0.OOO purchase were cleared
up last night. The city began oper¬
ation at 11 p.-m.
Express service to cut down the

time from the center of the city to
all outlying residential districts is
th·* first proposed improvement.

This, according to Thomas M.
Murphine, superintendent of public
utilities, together with installation
of safety zones in the downtown
districts to make speedier loading.
will be the first important change.

Steamers in Collision
Oil Coast of Kent

Dover, Ens;., April 1.The steamer»
Clan MacBoelan and Sllsden were -in
collision oft South Foreland (Kent·
today. Wireless calls for help were
received from both st-amrrs. l^ater
admiralty ttlRs were reported towin¿
the Clan MacBoelan to this port.

The Clan MacRoelan is ,, steel
steamer of 4,65** tons built in I»12 and
nplstered at Glasgow. The Sllsden. a
steel steamer of 2.021 tons, was built
it 1S&7. She is registered in London.

Hurls Bomb Into Ranks
Of ?Leavenworth Clique*

Army circle's read with amazement
yesterdfey the caustic criticism of
the administration of military af¬
fairs overseas by Brig. Gen. Ch-arlee
H. Cole of the Twenty-sixth Divi¬
sion.

Gen. Cole was summarily removed
from his command in November on
the ground that he had permitted
his soldiers to "fraterniie" with the
enemy. He was as speedily restored
by Gen. Pershing without any board
of inquiry investigation.

Calla Chart·*· Baaeleaa.

Immediately upon his landing in
New York to prepare for the home-
coming of the Yankee Divison, he
opened up on his accusers. *

"Immediately upon being relieved
1 demanded a board of inquiry," he
said. "They never called it. I was
reinstated by special order of Gen.
Pershing as were both Col. Logan
and Col. Hume. They never asked
me to submit any evidence in ¡»up-
port of my asi-^rtion that ther-p was
no foundation for the charge
against m*"'. And they never sub¬
mitted any evidence in support of

proof wu on tliem. They didn't
have anything to submit."

'Why," he exclaimed, "if they were
determined to place some kind of _T
charge against me, they couldn't
have picked one better to my lik-jing. To think that I would permit
fraternizing.I whose brother had
been killed by the Huns at Chateau
Thiery? I who had seen clouds of
poison gases come over to kill my I
men. gases invented by Huns as one
of the most inhuman artifices of,
warfare."

Will Say More Later.
He made it plain that he would

speak much stronger on the subject
once he is restored to civilian lire.
G pon the demotion of Colonel Cole
and Colonel Hume and their subse¬
quent restoration after an investiga¬
tion by the board of inquiry, he said:
"Just wait until they see Colonel

l.v'KM'i s papers.the papers he sub¬
mitted in defenae. These are ?????
to make the country sit up. No; the
army officials will not publish them."
he replied when aske-d about the na¬
ture of the evidence in these docu-
R CONTINUED ON TAGE TWO.

THOMPSON WINS
CHICAGO FIGHT;
HOYNE ELECTED
-

Sweitzer, Democratic Nom¬
inee for Mayor of Chicago

Runs Close Second

CITY IS WET 5 TO 1

"Big BiDV'Order for Hold¬
ing Back Police Returns

Rescinded by Judge
i.hica_o. April --»Mayor WUUatn

Hale Thompson, Republican, waa re-

< i.-eted ? today's mayoralty conteat
by a pluralty estimated at between
10,000 and 15,000. Robert M. SwelUer.
Democratic nominee, ran second, giv¬
ing Thompson the hardest battle of
his -political carrer. State's Attorney
Mclay Hoyne, Independent nominee,
was third.
With complete returns from 1.300

I-iecincts out of 2.115, Thompson's plu¬
rality was 9.272.

Urs- rrcvosaaal Beale«.
A proposition placed on the ballot

lo close the saloons May 1 was over¬

whelmingly defeated. Chicago voti-
wet by 5 to 1, a majority of the
women voters joining the liquor
force*».
The wet.« was»*».! their campaign un¬

der the slogan. "I_et I'ongre«* hear
your protect as¦¿net prohibition." in
the belio'f Ih.st. cooiilol tho-y win a

decisive victory, il vvoul.l bo» us»-
.is the ba.ii« for other wet campaigns
throughout the country, both local
auol national. The dry forces put no

org.lift.alion in thr liel.i. announcing
it \.;i»o because of the naUonal pro¬
hibition.

Judge llo-ariaalo. Oraler.
An unpreeedentod order in Chicago

elections credited to Mayor Thompson
and issued by .Chief of Po*ce Gar-
rily. directed that unofficial police
returns, which in ea.h election are
(Compiled for the bcno'flt of news-

P.pera and ttio» public, but held up
until he had become "measuraW;
¦u-»-»uro-»d" who haol been clo*ct.*_.
An hour after it had been promul¬

gated the order was rescinded upon
order of Couniy Judec Scully

PLANE TAKES
RECORD FLIGHT

"Nancy First* Completes
Durability Test in Round¬

ing Rockaway Point.
New York, April 1."Nancy First."

veteran of the sea-ptane flottila, which
the I". S. navy Is going to send ovci*
the Atlantic, hat titablished a new
record for durability, it was learned
tonight- In tests made ifound Rocka¬
way Point, I_. I., where the wii.ged
hopes of America arr* training, the
huge plane made substantial progress
under power of but two of her four
liberty motors.
This means that in the trans-Atlan¬

tic flight the breakdown of one motor
will be almost inconsequential, and
even If two ?<_ -ead any of th·** ma¬
chines can Continue in normal weather.
Kach of the motors develo* about

¥*¦ horsepower, so that two, ¦> 7*r\__,g
simultaneously, propel the flyim -»ft
with the force of 800 horsepower.
Kfforts are being made to increase

the lifting power of the planes, not
only so they can rise from the water
on two motors, but, even more im¬
portant, that their gasoline carrying:
eapacty may be increased. ·

FOOD MAY STEM
BOLSHEVIK TIDE

War Trade and Federal
Reserve Boards Act to

Check Terrorism.
What appears to be an important

step in the effort to check the fur¬
ti er spread of Bolshevism in Russia
W.1S seen in -simultaneous- announce¬
ments yesterday by the War Trade
Board and the Federal I.eseive
Board.
Resumption of trade with Poland

and Esthonia is provided in new War
Trade Board regulations, granting
licenses on commodities intended
solely for tnternal consumption.

RentrlctloMa Ronerfd.
At the same time restrictions on1

foreign exchange transactions with
E>thonia, Lettland. T-tthuania and
Poland were removed by the Federal
Reserve Board.
Allied countries were expected to

also move toward return of normal
commerce with those sections.
Coupled with the suggested "food

offensive" into Hungary ar.d other
affected parts, this trade maneuver
on the Russian border states waa be¬
lieved here to indicate the deter¬
mination of tho allies to utie every
commercial weapon in an efTort to
preserve these states from Bolshev¬
ism and constitute them as buffer
states against the westward spread
of the "red menace."

Maxim Gorky Predicts
Whole World Will Soon

Join Bolshevik Ranks
Berne. April 3..Maxim Gorky has

sent Foreign Minister Bela Kun the
following wireless, according to a

dispatch received from Budapest to¬
day:
"We welcome you with all our

hearts. A new life dawns for us.
The whole world will soon follow
your example."

SenatorsAreAroused
Over Japanese Move
In Lower California

"Agrarian Aggression" Will Result in Invok¬
ing Monroe C ctrine to Halt Nipponese

Scheme, Western Solons Declare.
President Wilson has been fully ad¬

vised by cable of the latest develop¬
ments concernili·,· Japanese* "agrarian
aggression" in Lower California.
No official explanation haa y«rt come

to the State Department, however,
from the American Kmbassy in Mex¬
ico City regarding; the intervie»· of
Gen. Amada Agulrre, under secretary
of development and agriculture, which
was the Irst Inkling of a new Jap¬
anese colonisation scheme. Re-cause
of the absence of a report from the
embassy the Sute Department would
not discuss the matter further yester¬day.

Detrrvlsral am nttt.
Western Senators, though who

are more than keenly interested In
the Aguirrc disclosures, prepared to
have the* nvestgaton already 1.1 cur.
eontnue unti t reiveals the entire
acope and meaning of the plan
which permits Japanese citizens to
settle within < asy reach of the most
unprotected stretch of American
ti rritory.
Meantime ufficiai Washington

waited for the Kmbassy report In
anticipation of an explanation
which would settle the malt· r for
enee and all or lead to develop¬
ments of a more serious nature.In¬
volving Mexico, at least, and per¬
haps Japan. The Japanese Kmbassy
yesterday maintained that it had
no direct knowledge of the land
eal from its home government, and

"WORLD EMPIRE"
JAPANESE LUST

Phelan Recommends More
And Stricter Exclusion

Laws on Coast.
Sacramento. April 1.."Thr est war

will Ik» fought on the Pacific Coast;
¡the Japanese have that lust of world
."????p. Mmilar to th*1 Kaiser, to rcich
out and canyuer other land.-. Fnited
States Senator Janice FhHan declared.
**iiircssing a joint session of th*- 1-fgis-
laiur*'
Phel-an told of the Japanese limi

laws barring fOrcig»«jw aiRú eifclud
lhi5*ÇhJn*-*r coolie î»bor, dVclarlnc
"and if they do that they cannot
rome into court with clean hands ami
complain of America barrinp them
from this country."

rfcelan Samada Alar».
*They ara Japanaannç th« l'aeilìc

«"Oa-st." said Phelan. "and w h-r-rev-t-r
el.se they feel desirable. They «re
o\ ading land laws with corporations
run by brains and Japanese capital
with ««tupid white men as Bfweehead·*.

".Stricter land law«; more vigilant
immigration ÖiPpectlon barring of
"picture brides' from our shore?, and
counter propaganda to cvmtoat the
Japanese propaganda and to sou tul
? he alarm."' wer#* urp-^tj

PARDON ALONE
CAN SAVE DEBS

President Cannot Act Until
Plea for Clemency is

Laid Before Him.
President Wilson alone can stay the

hand of the law which has ruled that
Eugene Debs. Socialist leader and
M < ral times candidate for Prepidyit
orte his party's ticket, shall go to jail;tei years for violation of the espion
age law.
The President, of course, cannot .'«ct

until Debs or someone represenlin;--
him, formally presents an appeal for
pardon. This goes first to the De~
]«rtment of Justice, where the At¬
tori, cy General studios the case and
makes recommendation cither for or-

against pardon or reduction of tea·
tence. The President then acts

It was stated at the Department of
Juatlce yesterday that to date th*»
President has acted ui-on tift> -two es¬

pionage cases.most of them minor
ones.and In a majority of th. c<*n*e»
he reduced the sentence.

PILOT'S RECORD
UNDER SCRUTINY
London. April 1.MaJ. i.* C. Miles.]

R. A. F.. testifying todny |«i tin* trial
of Capt. Edmund Chamberlain, of
San Antonio, ?? ? charged with ob¬
taining thi V. » C. through false
recommendations, declared he did not
know Chamberlain, and lhat the lat¬
ter could not have made a flight in
hla squadron without his knowledge.
Chamberlain's counsel, cross-ex-

aming Miles, asked if it were pos-,
aible for an unidentified pilot to
make a flight. Miles replied he was
certain this could not be poasible
without his knowing It.

Capt. C. X. Lowe testified he had.
not signed and had no knowledge)
of the report of Chamberlain's al-,
fleged exploits, which was signed
-capt. c. m. Lowe-

Mayor Knew Taft.
Cashed His Check

Detroit. April 1..William Howard
Taft arrived in IVtroit today broke
and had to go to the city hall, where
the millionaire rtiayor. James Cou-
sens. cashi*d his check fbr $.'.0

Taft was on his way to Kalama-
aoo for a ^peech and ran out of
cash.

a similar Ignorance was lorthcea»-In* from tn.· Mexican hjnlsasaySenator Ho-nry r. Ashurst at
Arisona. declared yesterday that ne
intended to reinlioduo-t a« «soon aath« extra so»««lon of Congress Is
convened his bill providing for pur¬chase of a »utTio lent strip of trt-ntory in Lower California to pro¬vide for adequati protection of ou.*x**t. and to prevent use of Us·numerous harbors alone the Me>o! California by « foreign power toland trooops for invasion of t_fUnited Sute«.

Will lasa.o Mannt liaron..
Senator Kin«, of Utah, also lsaw_a statement which drew attention Ieperpetuation of the Mtoortrto- doctrina.'The letter and tplrit of the Modoctrine,' he declare., "with reo,to Mei.io will be maintained by uRepublic. Foreign nations »nil not bePermitted an aoqulre by purchase, ce.,«ton or otherwise Mexican to.rr|ror--The Department of tho- Jiaer.or Itbecame known >. «tordas htM bvellkeeping urbe*. on ,h.. JmJmncmÎ ,_,,.f-ratlon to that part of Mexlc. t.iouahto the loro-front by the Aguirre¦new. becsuae of It« proxlmitpenal Vallo y jn Californi» »eTovernmeni inteno!« to up¬land for returning Amar«enator Ao.hu»-· .

"At the ?,me I mt»ion I was In posaformation as to ·. -v-jans-iactually were tryir j if .?? I^Stt""ter of acquiring 4 , ?rr%u.0 ,

knew also what ,,_i a PUn meant tethe l'nited Stata-, particular!» to Cali¬fornia and Arirons thu. ¡f thoresolution had bo?en *u..~fsl «¦ ? ?ß*?tiation* with Mexico hud been »ni«r*-1Into th· Mexican government woaloihave withheld its approval to «tryplan of purchase hy Japanese or otherforeigners until the n. mon had beerfully debated by ropn -ventâttve. ofthe two government- I will intro¬duce the roMvlutlon acain a." «oon asCongres.-, meets
"Th» method ro-r-ov.-t.-u to thr stst·TVenartment ss having been followesl

by the Japanese i. aov-tifring tl-ietse
concessions from the California and
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LUCIA. RUM SHIP.
WRECKED AT SEA
One Seaman Only Saved
From Vessel Bound for

South America.
Norfolk. Vs.. Aprii 1 .The

¦oc.oo.er .uria, of Havana »uba
with a cargo of '.«.ass callona of
rum from Mont, ? ideo. Urug
foundered 400 miles off the co
North Carolina on Marc«
hands were lost ..ts >
.Manuel '.¿-..t-? -

Spain. Word o»f 1 - wa»
received at o... *' »a
wnrleiM ' ?

Urta, whr
No deta· ' ea,.1er were

civ. ? ev.o-o»i .i.1 tne Lucia drifted
fo»ur days before she finally found-
»red.

The wreck saf reported a« a
menace t.» navigation and a revenue
.utter will be sent out immediately
to dispose of it.
She was caurht in a storm oarer a

month ago and blown far north of
her course and so damaged that
she had to put into Hampton Road's
£_>r repairs, and after necessary re¬
pairs left Hampton Roads for Mon¬
tevideo March 14 The Lucia wa«
.aught in anothn rale last week
«nd destroyed.

PACKERS FREED
FROM CONTROL

President's Proclamation
Releases TKem from

All Rest net ions.
AM packers were released frenv

G?-deral csonll-ol o.f lhe rood Adrnii'l-
tration lio-en.-. --rem l.y proclano.-
not of Prcsid-m wn.-on. effective
yo'sterotay.
Th. rr.eid.nt attmei the proolathn-

lion in Parlo», th. loo.] ?.???,?«tau-st.
ton Hiinouneeil Th- proclamation
ir*ov,de> -*ili.*.t '.!' |«.-*non«. nnns. cor¬
porations and »."»sociations ongageool in
importing, manufacturing. Includi*",
pscklnr. storage or distributing fre»h
canned or cured bo-ef. pork, mutton
or lard." have bo-en rrleased from
license hy the rood Adn-niMi-ai-otí

I» re s e ai ed Po-waieerla»
The Prs-sidert n. imolerstood w> bara

issued the pn-cIsm-itio-Hi ohi ro*oom-
mendation of Herbert Hoovei. utter In
Parla, dlrectinr allied food relief.
Th. Presidenl'i proclamation has

the effect of removinr all re»strio tHins
on margins of profit» whieh hsve been
maintained during the war by the
Food Administration. Theae reatrse-
lionp were Traiued to allow only a W
fmw c«-ni profit to the packer« on their
turnover and a H per cent profit oa
their total buetnes«
By means of the license system by

whi.h the packers' business in food¬
stuffs could be discontinued by the
food administration. It was possible tc
prevent hare war profit*

G??-d administration off'Cmlo. today
slal.sl that the President « pro.-).._-
tion. in their opinion, will have littla
effect on the food market and will no«
bring increased prices.

Lniikkti-e. Mm Foa.<j D.U
Kvncv». W Va.. April 1 Th«

body of «n unidentified man was
found in an all«· here today with
his throat rut snd hi» »kull cru«hed
A hank hook in hi» pocket hore tho
_*y_c of A. A. ¿.Ilion. Richmond. Va


